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did not think it was fair, as we started our simulation program, to
randomize some residents to no intervention at all. That really was
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Dr Jason Lee (Stanford, Calif). This is an important study as
we embark upon more 0  5 integrated programs and have to
teach the basics of vascular surgery. We have been doing a similar
study comparing techniques of anastomotic training and have run
into some logistic issues that might make your results more gen-
eralizable.
1. In randomizing the residents to 3 weeks or 6 weeks of
teaching, how did you get protected time and access to the
trainees for 6 consecutive weeks, even for just 1 hour, to
these residents in the study? There are so many other skills in
the standard general surgery training program they are fo-
cused on, that we have found it challenging to teach our skills
in vascular surgery.
2. Why did you choose to use postgraduate years (PGY) 1 and
3? We have been teaching anastomotic techniques mostly to
PGY1s, the sub-PGY1s, and the PGY3 medical students, in
that that cohort is more or less equivalent in exposure and
technical ability. I would argue that the PGY1s and 3s are
quite different groups, because most PGY3s have had some
substantial exposure to suturing and therefore can’t be com-
pared to PGY1s.
Dr William P. Robinson. Thank you very much, and thank
you for those excellent questions Dr Lee. Your first question
concerned how we got access to the residents for those time
periods? Really, the commitment of the general surgery program
to supporting this course for their residents was crucial. We had
then control of our own vascular residents. To minimize conflicts,
the course was conducted between 4:00 and 6:00 in the afternoon.
And although it was challenging, faculty-wide support of the
program was really key. I think a big part of that is that the general
surgery program had some vested interest in getting their residents
vascular skills that they might not spend as much time on as in the
past, particularly as vascular surgery training diverges more from
them.
In terms of the second question regarding why to include
PGYs 1 through 3 rather than more junior residents, I really feel
this resulted from a general impression on our part that midlevel
residents on our service needed these skills to be taught formally.
And we thought that by randomizing the groups, we would at least
account for those differences that might be seen between a PGY 1
and a PGY 3 because there were equal numbers in both groups.
But your point is well taken. Going forward, these basic skills really
are probably most appropriately taught for the beginning level of
training, the PGY 1.
Dr Jan Blankensteijn (Amsterdam, Netherlands). I was won-
dering, have you considered including a control group of residents
to rule out the possible learning effect of your assessments?
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for that excellent ques-
tion. Well, the brief answer to that is yes, we considered that. Wehe primary consideration. Therefore, we designed the course so
hat they served as their own controls. And then we also added the
ontrol group of senior residents who were tested at baseline as
nother measuring stick against which to rate the improvement of
hose who participated in the course.
Dr Blankensteijn. But what is your estimate that the learning
ffect is of the assessment tool? There is some.
Dr Robinson. Yes, there certainly could be some, but I think
t is impossible to quantify at this time. I think that as we establish
his program and expand, we might be able to stagger administra-
ion of the course to different subsets of trainees so that we are able
o perform some repetitive assessment without intervention. The
earning effect of the assessment toll could be quantified without
ompromising the quality of the course for all trainees.
DrMichael Ricci (Burlington, Vt). We were doing something
imilar with some simulators with our third-, fourth-, and fifth-year
esidents and came to similar conclusions—that they get better.
he issues we had were also with timing and training retention.
ur approach was to move to a “just-in-time” training when the
esident comes on the vascular surgical service. I wonder if you’d
ust comment on “just-in-time” training vs the training you did in
our study.
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for that comment and
uestion. I want to make sure I understand it. Are you saying that
he residents got more training in the period of time they were on
ascular?
DrRicci. The “just-in-time” training means when it is time to
o a procedure or, it is time to do the service, that is when the
raining is offered.
Dr Robinson. I understand. Thank you. No, we have not
one that. I think that is an excellent idea and may help with the
ogistics of trying to have all of the residents available for the same
locks of time. I think that is a valuable addition or idea that we
ould try going forward.
Dr Marc Mitchell (Jackson, Miss). We have found that once
esidents decide they are not interested in a particular specialty,
hey don’t put forth much effort during simulation training for
hat specialty. You mentioned that some of the residents were
ascular surgery residents and others were general surgery resi-
ents. I know the numbers are small, but were you able to tell a
ifference in the level of commitment between the vascular surgery
esidents and the general surgery residents? Was it possible to
orrelate performance with level of commitment?
Dr Robinson. Thank you for that question. I really can’t give
ou any objective data. As we are just 3 years into our vascular 0-5
esidency, we only had two vascular residents in the course.
ow, they were very enthused about the course, and they
xpressed that, but I can’t tell you if their results were really any
etter than the general surgery residents. We deidentified the
cores when we analyzed them, and so we didn’t break down the
cores in this way.Dr Julie Ann Freischlag (Baltimore, Md). Do you have any
nsight on how to better teach while they are doing a case with you?
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they should do it, but it’s that 10,000 times that you need to repeat
it. Can you give us any insight of how we could better teach during the
procedure so we actually enhance their ability during an operation,
how do we do that? And my second question is, did you actually have
any of the faculty do this to see what their scores were?
Dr Robinson. Thank you very much for those excellent
questions. I think in terms of transferring these skills to the
operating room, the one thing we found anecdotally was that the
opportunity to follow-up in the operating room shortly after
having done the simulation was very valuable. They remembered
s
lertain principles from the simulation, and it seemed to help
ngrain them if they could apply them in the operating room while
he principles were still fresh. I think the key will be really to
ormalize the testing of that transferability, and so we will have to
ry to do that going forward.
With regard to your second question, we did not test the
aculty. We agreed as a faculty about the basic principles of how we
ould teach in a standardized way and evaluate the process, but we
id not do it ourselves. Setting standards for competence on
imulation models is one of the important ultimate goals of simu-
ation training.
